Cerebellar Examination
1.
-

-

Introduction
Wash Your hands
Introduce yourself by name and role
Check their identity – name and DOB
Explain the procedure - why you need to do it
and what does it involve
Ask for consent
Expose the patient appropriately
Check if the patient is currently in any pain

e.g. Good morning, my name is .. and I am a medical
student. Can I check your name and date of birth?
I have been asked to do an examination of
neurological function. This will involve testing eye
movements, speech, coordination and assessing you
walking. Can I first check whether you are in any pain?

2. Bedside Inspection
B – (normal) Body habitus
- Observe the patient: Patient is A – Alert
o Assess for abnormal posture and scars
- Observe the surroundings: walking aids, medications, hearing aids
3.
-

Standing and Gait
Ask patient to sit up with arms folded to test for truncal ataxia (evidence of midline lesion)
Romberg’s test: unsteady on eyes open
Assess gait: ataxic, wide based and stagger towards the side of the lesion
Heel-toe walking (tandem gait): very difficult and uncoordinated

4. Eye Movements
- Assess for nystagmus (jerky movements on looking towards the side of
the lesion)
5. Speech
- Ask patient to say ‘British Constitution’: assessing for dysarthria (jerky,
loud, irregular separation of syllables)
6.
-

C – Comfortable at rest

DANISH signs mnemonic
D
A
N
I
S
H

Dysdiadochokinesis
Ataxia
Nystagmus
Intention tremor
Slurred speech
Hypotonia

Upper LimbsArm drift: drift on extending arms due to hypotonia of agonist muscles
Assess tone in shoulders, arms and wrists
Finger-nose test: intention tremor on approaching target and past-pointing (dysmetria)
Dysdiadochokinesis: rapidly alternating movements, e.g. palm and back of hand

7. Lower Limbs
- Assess lower limb tone- hips, knees and ankles
- Knee-jerk reflex: assess with legs over the side of the bed. Looking for a pendular reflex where the motion is
slower in rise and fall
- Heel-shin test of coordination, intention tremor and past pointing on finger-toe testing, dysdiadochokinesis
on tapping foot, hypotonia
Thank the patient and wash your hands again.

“To complete the examination, I would do a number of steps…”
Bedside – (History) Take a full history
- (Observations) Full set of observations
(Corresponding examination) peripheral neurological exams and cranial nerves examination
Imaging- neuroimaging eg MRI head if suspicion of demyelinating disease or SOL
Special- hearing assessment (acoustic neuroma)
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Causes of cerebellar dysfunction:
Pattern of signs

Unilateral Disease

Bilateral disease

Causes

Space occupying lesions eg tumours and abscesses
o Cerebellopontine angle tumour: assess cranial nerves for impaired CN V, VII,
VIII function and perform fundoscopy to look for papilloedema
o Malignancy
Ischaemia
o Vascular disease: eg vertebrobasilar disease, can perform a peripheral
vascular examination looking for carotid bruits
Multiple sclerosis
Drugs eg phenytoin
Alcohol
Multiple sclerosis: perform peripheral neurological examinations
Hypothyroidism: thyroid exam
Friedrich’s ataxia
Trauma
Large space occupying lesion or cardiovascular disease
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